
Xocal flDatter.

Fnrui to tset at Knljcbt?* Hill.
Formerly Witte and Housrh

places. About 000 acres, 250
cultivated. Large horse- and
hog pastures. Excellent house
with barn und outbuildings, cot-
tttgeR Ac.
Apply to Commercial Savings

Bank & Trust Co.
Camden S. C.

Dai>K-r of c Cough.
I'nrumonln. urlpp, eoM, lir»ii*hlt!« nn.l

ii<*nrly evory other clmiKorou* RkkuitM of
litis klntl 1m usually (lie (IvvoloputwiU of
iv nllKlit oottuli. Too ninny people iir«
usually lal«l u|» und too iifu.-iy «!.»? from
(llM'usrtt uhfrv tlivy could mo «uslly knoek
Hint lltM t'uUi(li lu Him licud. Miirm.v'n
horeliound MullM.i nnd Tar cure-i cuM-.
It Just drop* tlic li illom out of cou 4 It.
Kvery druggist lin* It for tV. u l>ut:li.
Ilciuctnlntr "MurrayV und (nkoiio oilier.
ltegUlar fiOO. SlZO.

I.4imls for Itont.
1 liaro for rent one, two to six

horse farms on the Wittee Place.
Also pasturage of the best kind
for all, man or beast.
Renters wanted of the better

class. Others taken if the ne¬

cessity arises. 1 can pasture
however, man or beast without
respect to qualitw.

Thos. J. Smyrl
I,out or Stolen.
A "CLIPPER" Bicycle was

taken from my premises on

Friday irght, the -Hlli. ult.
Reward will be paid, uud no

questions asked if same is re
turned to the ollice of The Peo-
]»!e. If not, returned, the party
will bo looked up aud prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

Bascouib Myers.

To Cttro a Cou}»h.
Tl*o roughs <o prevalent tlivseiluts usuallydevelop boforw you ;vult/.c wliutliuj lutp-

|ii!iuul. Now ilic tiling lo do Is (o mue
tn*« most rellti'tle cough cure .von cua vi.
Nou- iHittHi* limit Ntiirniv's iloretinand
Mullein ami Ti»r. Jtisiuudeof ili«- purest
liiXfoiitt-utrt nnd crtn l<t> Ktven to InfnutH us
Writ Ui urowii people. Above all «.!««» IT
CtJttKH. Vou will llnd H i:l uJI ilruguiitM.
Vx*. «. I K>it If.extra lnrx;c >>oltle.

SPECIAL, NOTIC 12.
This ' is to state that we

want all the patronage that
we can get for "The Peoples
Restaurant," but we want to
say further that we insist, on

perfeet order being maintained
by the patrons of it while on
our premises. Since opening
up this restaurant there lias
been two disgraceful exhibi¬
tions of disorder by repres¬
entatives of what is Known as
the better class of our citizens.

V/e happened to bo on the
premises at one time, and ow¬
ing to the respect and regard
that the young men concerned
entertained for us, succeeded
easily in sloping it. In the
last case we happened not to
be on the ground, and wo have
been given to understand
that4,lvome was made to howl. ''

This kind of conduct, may go
f>n the Bowery, but it don't
go here, and this will 'give
fair warning that on the next
occasiou of disorder in our
re!»taurart, Mayor Carrison
will take a band in it,

It is mortifying, to say the
least of it, that yeuug men,
gently bred, should at times
act like hoodlums and toughs.
It has been said that a gentle¬
man, if a goniliMimn, will be a

gentleman always, so prove it
boys.

Lowney's
Candies.!

"Nmne on every piece."

Every
sealed package of

Lowney's
Chocolate Bon¬

bons
is guaranteed to be fresh or mon¬

ey refunded. A guarantee slip
in each package of half pound or

more. The Purity and Delirious
Quality of those IJonbons have
secured them the largest sale o i
any confections in the woi Id.

1 pound packages at 00 cent*.
'Phono No. 110 ami we will

send out a box.

F. Leslie Zemp's
PHARMACY.

Rilaftl* lonr llWch Wllh ('imMirrM.
Cimly Cot>ir»rilc. euro cotwUpai ln>i (orcvoV

909, 11 G- C C. (all, tljyilfflRU refund moncj-

BREVITIES.
Just) about tho handsomest

little turnout in tne way of a

pony and carryall, is that of
little. Sara Wolfe. It was pres¬
ented to her by her father, Mr.
D. Wolfe on the occasion'of her
recent birthday.
.We lluttor ourselves that we

have enough reading matter of
an original nature in this issue to
satisfy any reasonable reader of
a country weekly. If, however,
"our folks" (H. T. J. please take
notice) arc not satisfied, lciudly
advise us.

.It will be noted that most of
our reading' matter is contained
ou these two ]>ages. This is not
at all a disadvantage to the ad¬
vertisers whose ads. appear on
theui. Almost every word iu
The People is read by all, aud
the location of an ad. in it is of
small consequence.
.Our brain pan may nat bo as

capacious as that of Ben Tilmans,
in as much as we havent met with
the success, politically that he
has. It may not be up in volume
or quality to that of Judge Park¬
er, but what there is in it is being
expended in the interest of our

people. Stand by us, people,
and we will stand by you.
.Which is the better policy:

digging out ditches or tilling
then; up? We pause for a "reply.
The policy of our present coun¬
cil seems to b3 to dig tlieiu out.
and to throw the soft, mushey
matter 4 from them into the
renter of the roadway, thinking
perhap:;, in sweet ignorance that
it wt»wM assist in making a linn
foundation for ye Saints of the!
Lord to travel on.

. T -et- everybody read Sam
and Juke this wee!;. We confess
to having written it under difti-
culties, but we think you will
find it to . be about the richest
pieceof uielect matter, including
the prelude that you have seen
lately. All will understand that
these two characters are purely

! imaginary, but that does not af¬
fect the fact that we teach a cer¬

tain lesson in each and every
I mention of SAM AND JAIvK.

.That "modern Ananias" wejhad occasion to excoriate a few
weeks ego could last week have
come down and called us "an¬
other" without a word of protest
on our part. Main street was
simply horrible. Why is this
thus? What is called a skim-
coating of sand and gravel upon
the already splendid street
foundation* we have, would make
Mam street ofthecity of Camden
the finest thoroughfare ia any
city in the state.
.We arc much pleased to pre¬

sent for consideration of our
readers the lull page ad» of Mr.
M. Hauni. Mr. Ban 111 is the
ranking merchant in point of
ago in business, and we think
carries perhaps the largest stork.
Duriug 1 he long period that he
lias conducted business here, we
have had many seasons of busi¬
ness depression, but this firm
continued in the even tenor of its
way. and is now stronger, finan¬
cially 1 nan even in its palmiest
days. Head Mr. Haum's ad.
carefully. It is well and plainly
written, and he means exactly
what he says.

- Wo are fflad to note the
return oi quite a number of our
Northern tfnest of last season,
and of other seasons. Personal
mention of lliem will he found in
another column. While wo must
itclv nowh'il^o th sit wo are|
thoroughly unreconstructed, we
can inoi.-t, appreciate, love and
admire individuals from every
soot ion, and when a Northerner
or, more properly a Yankee
comes amonLr us, . fraternizes'
w ith us, and wo know thai he
understands us, then he is as)<?ood a fellow in our opinion as
I he other fellow.

-There is it woeful dearth of
le.ual ad vei tisements 1:1 our col
uinns. VVliy is this thusly? Is!
it because of llie small cireulat ion
of The People? 1 lardly, we jthink We will rmitch live eireu
latiou with either of our twoi
contemporaries. Ts it because of
prcdjudice towards the editor |and owuev of l ! > i s piper? lVr-
haps thai has something t'> do'
with it but we hop;* not, as wo jhave done more favors than d;s-
favors to this class of the adver-
1 public. We will taUe the

I lartfo and tolerant, view that
i they do not love Cae/.av less, but

ithey love Koine more, and lot
it tro al that.

)
i

!*?« rvn.vj* ..t.

P 'AiTf r f ^;lti Iv CfitKiv! i\ «'i«»
| iQrfnl ii .<?uv,l ii *fp\crv t J lie »>.*<!. pi«MV*
J v.l r.iuj iv'i'i'ulinii' lo 1;<C ?.TtiU.v'

*r. 1 .>. ..iliviy r:i itit'tiitni. liviv Ji d '>o\rcl*.
rlcji'i^injr Cio cnliro in,
euro iK-nduolio, fevor, linMttml cotMtlpalioo
an') hlUntmne*#. l»uy nn<l Irr a bo*
of V. C. C. to-dHv; 10, ft*.. M» ronl*. bold aod
<f uavuutvrd to tiirn by all druggist®.

personam
visit.

~

Wo are g^lad to see him
again?
.Dr. L. B. Pults, of Peart,Kent,N. Y. has returned to the center

of civilization, (Camden) accom¬
panied by his frieud, Dr. Gray.
.Mr. D. G. Fletcher, of West-fvilio, was in tho city on BfHtaW

day. Dave has fallen off some
in ttesli. but has tnaue up the
loss in grace and beauty. 1 *

.Mr.. W. J. Raw Iingson, ac¬
companied by his charming wife,
atteuded *he Burns-Brailesford
wedding last week Mr. H. has
returned to his home at Rock
Hill, leaving Mri. Rawlingsou
with us for a brief visit.
.Messrs'J. L. Stokes and R.

Lee, two of Camden's finest,
spent Sunday at. LugofT. Mr.
Stokes is said to. have returned
very much enthused over; tl>e
pleasure of his trip. We hatfo
not lmd a report from Mr. Lee.
.Mr. T. Edmund Krumbholtz,

tho popular proprietor of the
Hotel Kiricwood, \v;is with us a
day or so last week. The object
of his visit, we understand was
for the purpose of completing
arrangements .for the early op-
cuing of his splendid tourist
hostelry.
.Mr. Dan. Tic'i'.ior, co-pro¬

prietor of ihe Court Inn was al¬
so here for a day last week, pre¬
sumably on the same errand as
that of Mr. Krumhoitz. We re-

gretted not to have met either
of til tw.ygentleuien this time,
but hope to see more oi' them in
the near future.
.Tiro. J. J. Myers of Provid-

once was \vith us ajrain on Mou-I
day, and for an hour or so, at]
our oflico, gave us the benelit ofj
some oi ins experiences mid ob-
servations of men and things,
Mr. Myers is a visitor of who'n
we never grow tired. A man of1
broad thought, ripe judgement
and iHxssessiug in our opiuion
true religeon as taught by the
meek and lowly Savior, he is
one among the few men with
whom we can with pleasure u<s-
<..!)> » theological questions.

v
."Undo** Elo> Touchberry

Completed his 30th yoar of |kmii,
pleasure, sorrow. aud till the
other aches and pains, and joysand pteusnres that go to make
up life on the'Ttli inst. Wo con¬
gratulate him on reaching this
groou old tigo, und hope that he
may be sixired to witness many
more birthdays as pleasant as
his last.

S«»c!cty Notes.
Tin* past- week has been one of the

liveliest that Camd en ha* experienced
in tiiany a (lay.
For the first time in years Sumter

and Camden joined forces i»i celebrat¬
ing tiie marria^' of their son ami

daughter, and the ^ue-»ts from the!
()um« Cixfk c:ty, amunir whom weret
Dr. and Mrs. 11. M. Stuekey, Mr.-". N.
*ti. Osteen, M is/es Monetta Osteon,
Jessie Moise, Mes.-rs. Kdw. llayms-
worth, W.S. Graham. (». A. Leno:r,jW. If. Clarke and .W. K. ISurjfcss, were
given a warm reception in spite of the'
forbidding elements. i
On Saturday at- noon Mif«es Mnrga-jret and Mary l»urnet entertained thejAecrn C'lab at decidedly one of thei

most enjoyable Club- Meets of t lie year.'
The ideal fall day and the eonvenieiitj
hour of the day brought forth f.>nr ta¬
bles of 5-ix hand em-lire players, ma-l
trans :ind maids, The guests «>f honor,
l»e::i;c M isset; Li?.*/.ie and Minna ltich-J
ardson, ol Clarendon and Mrs. At .oijMiller, of Columbia. |The entertainment was truly Japan-,
ese. the house one mass of chrysanthe-;
mums, the place ear*? * am! score cards,'
dainty luiud painted daps while thejrefreshments Wire served hy Misse-..
Alice Corhett and Kate ir in Inls'
Japanese costumes, i:n»st ai trael ive-
tii if iia ^irls, with tlieir waiters laden!
with dainties, such :ts only a £-«nuthernj
housewife knows how to prepare. The
pr;/ was al'ierwa/d.s awarded lo .Mro
William Del'ass, and was the lines: «di

i .Japanese china put 'rays. ,\!iss .Min¬
imi Kit hardson cur t he eons dation.

iChitm'i rdcciini;. I
The mcmbors of t lit* Camden

I Baptist church are earnestly!
requested to meet »t their house
of worship oil next Sunday, 13th
inst., at twelve o'clock for the
purpose of considering matters'

i pert;ti;iin^r to the church, and a

j lull attondaiuv is desired. j
Board of Deacon?. !

MONEY GIVEN AWAY.
AT

5 Silver Dollars livery Satuaday and a Fine
Buggy on Christmas live.

With every dollar spent with us you get a ticket which is a
chance at the five dollars ovory Saturday and also a chance at the
huir«ry on Christinas Eve. The following are the names of those
who haw; drawn the money: August- -7th, Mrs. MolTaU, Con.^a
ree, S. (!., sSCi.oo: Sept. iJrd, W. A Crosland, Camden, S. ('., £f».oo:

S .]»!. J Oth , Stephen Williams (colored), Boykins, S. (\, £i».oo;
Sept. 17th. T. W. Lanir, Camden, S. C , *5.oo; Sept. Ultli, LVrryAdams (colored), (Jiinidcn, S. C. , &5.oo; Oct. ist, T^aurence McCaa,
LugoU', S. s.'j.oo: Oct. Sih, lvobt. Stuart, Lu^otT, S. I'., s"oo;
Oct. 15th, Harriet llailo (colored), Camden, S. O.,^5.oo.

Why don't you come ami a fret lickot and bo the next LUCiCV
ONE.

Otii' k1 ock of X>i\v (loodn nnd IVorions
i.; oomplcU;; Jul! of staples n:id novelties and ut i'ricos to i'iease.

luaulioN Tiiilorrd Suits and AA'ailnu^Skirls I Wo liavo I !»«* larirest aiui most complete line of lliose
j root Is evor brought to this city; why v.orrv over "Jmnkr/./r yonrwinter suit wliou we can fit you in a ul^o Stylish ^Suit without

any t rouble.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
up HIiock aro Hottor.M

w:i (» l'iiiwl Fri'/r btv I joui^innn I*ur*
i'lisir-:** Kxposit ion.

Wo Upop iv full stock <»L" them in Latlie.s' ami < MiiifliTji':.
Men's and !><»vr'. Try on© of "Family " Shoos, thoy are ^uiv !(
l»U»asi* you and ovory pair Guaranloeri.

HlHM.'inl PrioR to Country M<m*( h;cu(<.
/

Ui'spoctfully,

The Famous Gilt Hdge Store
P. T. V1LLEPIGUE, Prop.

Do You Want
To See Your Boy
Well Dressed?

Are you open for a good suit for your
boy? If so, call and sec what we have;
wo .can lit boys of any aire and c*n sell
suits at ]>rices to SUIT ALL. Our
Clii ldi en's Department is Complete
Lust. See us before buying. ^41

Another iot of

Louis M. Levy & Cos. New
York's Best Clothing.

Just Received.
Call fjr Uih: Mafce jf you want Something

Good.

Call for a card. It's free.
VVe give away a 20 x 24 Oil Paint¬

ing with every $10 sale.

Our motto is: "Your money's
worth or your money back."

Polite Attention to All.
W« havo Mr. D. F. J)IXON, one

of tltc most Popular Salesman known
to llio Cvonnt.v with. nss. Call 6n un9
and 011 him also.

n/itHan lgvy.
tHe 0l©tHigr.

I j. 801 J KM K iSc CO. art' sole aironts tor those parts for the
well known, the ti icd ami true makes.

Old Hickory,
Russell and

151 uc Grass.
Wo think they :iro t lie bo.st wa.yons on this market. Jf they are

not, wo know for a certainty they are better than many and us
^ood as any. We have sold wa/rons for years and ou<j?ht to know.
Take note that we buy in carload lots and our prices therefore
are popular.
While on 1 lie subject of vehicles, it may be well for you to know

that we haze a now and roomy ware-house where we are prepared \
t > show it!! grades of 10W. We are agents for the <

famous COLI JM1IIA . >n«:«ry. It is ii tfood one. If it
docs not suit you we have others that will. And us for IIA.M-

\,e can please all sorts and conditions of men. Take
a look, it will be to your advantage.

Yours respect fully nn<l for honest business,

schceue: sz, co.
Opera Elilo-u.se Store.

83. M*£S' IMS 01088 ftliSS LIVER TONIC
Tto fv.r.} 'Hxa»IV9 i3fl?c ttCfttpftiititJ and i:itprnnl antiseptic. Posi-

l.'.'.iy u icH C ?r< 1 1 ie Constipation, indigestion, Dyspepsia and
;tll Liver and Stomach Diseases. Thousands of bottles sold in

Testimonials from homo people upon applioa-.t -j !. C.

Hon. One Initio will demoiiL-trato that our claims are truo.

GET WELL
-fOR SALE BY-

CAMDEN DRUG COMPANY.


